
Q.1. A Policeman………control the traffic daily        1
 a. had to    b.  has to  
 c. have to    d.  None      

Q.2.  I……….to the market yesterday.       1
 a. went     b. go  
 c. goes     d. going   

 Q.3.  Monu is ……..tallest girl in her school.       1     
     a.  A      b.  An   
 c.  The      d.  None

Q.4.  She pur her books ………her bag.       1    
     a. in    b.  Over  
 c.  of      d.  Into

5.  Find out the word with correct spelling.       1
 a. sunami    b. soonami  
 c. tsumanee    d.  Tsunami
   
6.  The meaning of the word “Fawn” is       1
 a. Deer’s baby   b. Horse’s baby  
 c. goat’s baby    d. cat’s baby   

7.  Find out the word with different sound      1
     a. but     b. cut  
 c. put     d.  Hut       

8.  He………..Swim when he was young.       1
     a.  Can     b.  could  
 c.  will     d.  Shall 
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9.  The Synonym of the word “present” is       1
 a. Come    b.  Give  
 c.  precious    d.  Gi� 

10.  The peon……the bell when i reached school.     1
 a. had rung    b.  rang   
 c.  has rung    d. rung     

11. Use the punctua�on marks in the following sentence 
     Does ram know my name        (2x1=2)

12. Change the following sentence into indirect speech. 
 Sita said, “I cook food everyday”       (2x1=2)

13. Change the following sentence passive voice
 Kuki learns cycling         (2x1=2)

14. Frame simple ques�on
  This is a tool box         (2x1=2)

15. Rewrite the ques�on using the correct word.      (2x1=2)
 I go to school, I want to study (Because/but)

   Sec�on “B”  (Reading Comprehensive and textual)

16. Read the passage carefully and answer the ques�on given below.      (5x2=10)
 The Yala Na�onal Park in Sri Lanka is home to a variety of animals including elephants, 
leopards and 130 species of birds. About an hour before the tsunami hit, people at Yala 
Na�onal Park has observed three elephants running away from the Patanengala Beach. 
 A Sri Lankan gentleman who lives on the coast near Galle said his two dogs would not go 
for their daily run on the beach. “The are usually excited to go on this ou�ng”, he said. But on 
that day they refused to go, and most probably saved his life. 
1.  Where is the Yala na�onal Park?
2.  How many spices of birds are found there?
3.  Which beach is located there. 
4.  How did the two dogs of Galle beach befor tsunami?
 5. Find the opposites of the Following from the passage
 a. Far      b.  night
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17. Read the Stanza and answer the ques�on given below      (5x2 = 10)
 When the jet reached ten thousand feet,
 It was clear why the country
 had ci�es where the rivers ran
 and why the valleys were populated,
 The logic of geography-
 that land and water a�racted man-
 was clearly delineated
 When the jet reached ten thousand feet.
(1). At what height has the jet reached?
(2). What was clear about the ci�es
(3). What was the logic of geography?
(4). What the scien�fic fact in this passage?
(5). Find the word from the passage which means “portray”.

18. What did the author find in a junk shop? (The best christmas preset in …..)       2
 
19. Who was Chunilal? What did he want from Bepin Babu?
 (Bepin Chaudhary’s lapse of memory)        2

20 What had happened to jodys’s father? (This is jody’s Fawn)    2

21. Who did connie Macpherson anenk her visitor was?
 (The best christmas Present in the world)      2

22. How did the East India Company subdue the indian princess? 
 (Glimpses of the past)         2

23. What is your opinion of the an� principles? (Thedent and the cricket) 2

24. What are the three quali�es that played a major role in the author’s 
 climb? (The Summit Within)        2

25. Who is the poet of the poem ‘The School Boy’?      2

26. How did the speaker feel a�er talking to the child on the beach? 
 (The Lost Bargain)          2
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27. Why does the poet compare Macavity with a Snake?
 (macavity the mystery cat)        2

      Sec�on C (Wri�ng) 

Q.28.  You are Mewansh/manushi living at Jaipur. Write a le�er to your friend Tathya/Teena   
 invi�ng him/her to a�end your birthday party. You may use Following points, (a)  
 birthday, (b) invita�on to birthday party, (c) who are coming.    (7x1=7)
        OR
 Your are Atul, Write an applica�on to your headmaster to issue your transfer cer�ficate 
 as your father is transferred to kota

29. Make a story by following the flow chart         7
 A lion….sleeping under a tree. Mouse disturb- lion angry….caught mouse….mouse   
 promised to help…..lion caught in a net….mouse cuts….becomes friends.

30. Write a short paragraph on “Rain Water Harves�ng”. You may use following words :  
 Rain Water harves�ng, Third world War, Goes down the drain, save from floods, Ground  
 water level, irriga�on, immediate need.           6
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